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Sports start lauded

Students get their say
on summer school plans
Summer school students will
now be |{Wi*n the opportunity to
exprwes their choiee, of ehuuMM
offered ill both the regular MiM
summer quarter and thy copdensed summer session. •
On winter quarter's registra
tion day, Jan. :i, each student
will receive an IBM survey data
card along with his permit ■to
register to be handed in at the
end of registration.
' The purpose of the survey, ac
cording to George Beetle, associ
ate dean of special programs, “is
to' more adequately meet the
needs of the students."
Bealie went on to say that the
program has adequate funds to
provide any courses required. He
stated that the only problems
would he teucher availability and
getting enough people to .enroll
in each class.
"The success of this survey will
depend upon student attitude.
I’ust questionnaires of this nature
have provde to he of little success
because of the lack of consistency
in what students requested undthe actual offerings of the sum
mer schedule," added Reatie.

th is particular program waR
initiated as a result of the .-con
cern expressed by President Ken
nedy on the small participation
in the 1lull.summer quarter. Lust
summer, the enrollment was ap
proximately , 23 par cent of the
previous full enrollment. The goal
for this summer quarter is ap
proximately 4u per cent of the
regtilar quarter attendance.
The' full summer quarter is
now in effect at four state col
leges. Started in 11)65 at Hay
ward nnd expanded to Include Gal
Poly, • Kellogg-Voorhis, and Cal
I'oly, San Luis Obispo, in 11U16
and I.os Angeles State in 11)87.
This coming summer 11X18, repre
sents the thin! summer that this
campus has offered a full summer
quarter under the year-round
erutions program.
i— •
The year-round operation con
cept was started by the coordina
ting council for Higher Education
to fqtlv utllie all higher education
facilities und personnel.'
Questions regarding summer
sessions should Ik* directed to
George Ilealic, Coordinator of
Summer Sessions, Adm. 1110.

SAM aims to engender
value in future managers
“OuHChaptee of t(«* Society for
Advancement of Management
(SAM) is dedicated to the de
velopment of tomorrow’s man
agers today.”
Jim Conxldine, president of
SAM, stated that SAM is the
nqtinnuj professional organization
of* managers in industry, com
merce,'government and education.
He indicated that membership
in SAM can establish a bridge
between theoretical learning and
today’s world of business, SAM
provides the \student und the
graduute with a life-lotig program
of individual development.
Constdtne emphasized"whatever
the student’s major may be, SAM
can broaden total student outlook.
This is done by increasing one’s
knowledge und developing an un
derstanding of the problems of
business and un appreciation of
X
«

Grad sees project
put into use

the Iron, private, aiul competitive
enterprise system.
He also stated that ill SAM one
"learns by doing," und develops
through ucIuhI participation und
personal involverrlent.
This qrgnnization has bean,.und
can be, u supplement to the class
room, sluted Conaidinu.
According to / Considine . the
learning process may well bo
management's Tnekt‘effective tool
for bringing about a controlled
change to achieve corporate goals.
Today's challenge is to become
involved In the determination of
lung-,range objectives so that we
can use the learning process more
effectively; to give direction,
purpose, and pare to the changes
needed, and to make the total
organization effective in meeting
tomorrow's challenges.
Concluding, Considine stressed
that students of economics, busiifesir administration, engineering
and related fields, with a sincere
interest iir the a rt und science of
management, may apply for
membership. SAM meetings are
held on Thursdays at H :00 a m.
in room £11 in the Business Adminstration building.

A quality cuntrol program writ
ten as a senior project thesis
here has been adopted und suc
cessfully implemented at the
United StHtcs Naval Missile Cen
ter’s Special Target Division ut
Vundcnberg Air Force Base.
LA ST ISSUE
Developed by Daniel V. Phil
lip* of Niponio, who received his
The staffers of Mustang Daily
bachelor of' science degree in
June, the new progrum hus also would like to wish the best Of
been published by the Naval Mis luck to everyone during the up
coming finals week (yes, even to
sile Center, Point Mugu.
SAC member*) since this will be
Phillips, 117, completed his the lust lime for us to do so.
studies and the thesis which re
Printing lab filial* require the
sulted in the quality.control pro-, ouo-of the tiuutypo machines durgram while working full-time no
:li. foTKiwtag wed,, so v un engineer aijd safety specialist tung Daily i* forach
'W li f e V.S. Navy und contractors "thirty" for*this year.
at Vandcnberg.
This will lie the lust edition un
Now head of the Naval Missile til January 12, 11X18. Copy deadConti, i10 Tim
n rg
wf t D iviwiwH. hr it<*» l i m- I'm * Sh u—f trwt ta iitiu n u f thu
vuloped tlie program apeiifiiully Whiter Quarter will be iioon
IW uno at the VnTiHenherg instal January 10, L"i8. f *
Merry Christmas and Happy
lation. It in being used for prot-«***inKr of Bomhre ‘TBrpc*t Mi*- — N'rw Yrjrr nrrd don’t forjrct to
*ili** from thy time they arc re- ilrivi* safely.' . . v\e want to have
eeived there until they qry.v^yoit bark (o reed MuhI hiik Daily
luuiu-hed.
till next your.
**
..

Team awards given
Members of tho football, cross ’ Dyer, the dapn of Pacific Const
country, soccer and water polo ■porta Journalists and a noted
teams will be honored at the rail
•Podte authority, retired from
Athletic Awards Banquet to be the Los Angeles
Angalea Times after an
held Wednesday, Dec. 6 at 7s80 illustrious 48 yaar career of earp.m. at tho Elka Club.
vlee to sports In aonthom CalifAwards will be presented to ornja.
An all-around athlete a t Pom
the outstanding athletes In eaeb
■port. The Clarence Brown ona College, pyer joined the
•ports staff of the Loe Angelas
Awards will go to the outstanding
offensive back and lineman-and Times In the fall of 1PM. Ha
to tha most valuable player In severed tha first football game
aoccer, cross country and water In the Loe Angalea Coliseum n
t

GUEST SPEAKER — Draven Dyer, (center), noted sports authority
and Journalist will speak at Fall Athletic Awarde Banquet.

It looks as if the College Union
Assemblies Committee is going to
pull through for students once
again. This time they nre bring
ing The Brothers Four to campus.
The concert will be in the Men’s
Gym on Feb. 3 at 8 p.m.
Tickets for students are $2 for
general admission and $2.60 for
reserved seats. The general public
tickets are $3 and |3,60 for cor
responding seats.
The Brothers Four, a folk-sing
ing group, are best known fur its
first, hit, "Greenfields."
The singers assembled at the
University of Washington where
they met as fraternity brqthers.
They came to prepare thrmselvea
for careera in law, medicine, en
gineering and radio and TV man
agement.

But one night for laughs, they
started singing together and soon
they became celebrities who sang
up a storm at numerous univer
sity social functions.
Then in rapid aueeeosion, they
landed a singing engagement at a
Seattle night club, struck up an
alliance with their manager, and
recorded their ftank hsilnd.
One reviewer said, “The vast
majority of ua would be well
advised to stick to our endeavors
in law, engineering and other
time-honored vocations. To go tho
way of Tho Brotheta Pour requires something that Juat can't
be learned in a classroom and
folk-singing buffs across the land
are profoundly grateful that four
students at the University of
Washington dscovsrod that 'some
thing' in thcmsslvca."

Valuable art treasures
donated to state colleges
California'* 18 «tatc college* l
have received (225.000 In valu
able art object* recently in a
pilot project designed to lure art
off of the wull* of patrons and
into the ela*srooms.
Initiated by noted uuthor Irv
ing Stone and Hidial by retired
L«>* Angele* attorney Benjamin
B. Smith, the project hna rcsuited in gifts of more than 100 .
object* from *oinc 60 individual
'•■■••or*.

•

The E.C. Loomis awards are
presented to the top defensive
back and lineman, While the mem
bers of Rally Committee five
the Our Hero award for the ath
lete they most enjoyed watehing
this season. Past Winners have
been Rich Terrel, MUm LaRoehe
and Cecil Turner..
Team awarde will be presented
for various honors while the ath
letes will he awarded a loiter*
man’s Jacket, first years Maaor,
second ykar; and a blanket for
tho third year.
Tickets aVe available at the
A8I office. Tickets are (8.60 for
AS1 card holdara and |6.00 for
general admission. The eteak din
ner- will follow a reception at
6:80 p.m. in honor of tha conchas
and the guest speaker Draven
Dyer.

Tour United States
with Inquiry E rtt

•

■-

\ -

few weeks Inter.
Tha 1888 Olympics
Coliseum and hundreds
lag events laveivtaf
Troians, UCLA M m
Lea Angeles Rama w m
the create reported by

■gwe** ■murnw*^

fields, be was elpe a
friend of sbempiene ti
fields ef athletics.
Dyer’s activity in the field ef

radio seas back to 1982. Be baa
bean broadcasting off end an
ever sines that pear and waa the
first man to broadcast a basket
ball game
in Lea Angelas.
1
Ha baa had articles printed on
sports in tka Saturday Evening
Post, Colliers, Liberty, College
Humor, J ijp a ^ jn ig rttia a and

BHMUT POQOO ||g WAfl OfMtlMld

■ n. '..M
wHHBftdbHi'''' «wr»lwnwi¥ TB

when Rise piokad Up its iVnur
icon teams for CotMsra. Ha la
new on tha official board ad
aports whisk annually names tha

top &th)6t#0 In iiitftMl im iii,

The banquet is as spcabscad
by tka Mask P Society and Rallp
Committee. Co-Chairman for tha
event John Durant wiU bo tha
master of ssremsnias, while
members of the Rally Committaa
will be -doing tha serving.
i

Personal TV’s in dorms
a \possibility * —Bostrom
“There's a 5042 chanaa that
TV's will be allowed in rooms."
This Has tha somment of Ro
bert Bootrom, housing head in a
meeting with hall managers yes
terday.
i
.
- Acerodtng to Boatmen, the ruts
which proMMta private televi
sion eats in residence kail rooasa
is “almost SO yoars old, as far
as I know.” Spokesman for the
proposition of abolishing qr re
vising th a rule ia John Drexies
of Plumas HaH

“However, tha idea ad TV on
weekends is a strong point, and
I will Investigate Urn possibili
ties."
Of current tmpsetaaea In the
Jsaua ia Hbgtbmr ar ant the slas
triaal pawur required la apamta
a large numbsr ad taievtaiona la
adequate wuSd y ^ M a id b ls* *

e S u T tip S lS S iS F

wH ha tha prsbism ad srawda

EL RODEO needs a u l i i man*
Said Drexler, "The rale allowe and net avaryuao C s ' d is S
agar.
•’
The dacition to employ a aalaa etudente to have rsdles and ste Han ta tarn sdf thp 'act In tha
manager for the yearbook waa - reos, but not TV’s. Tide ia a rnKHa ad l e n a naa" and taS
raachad at tka Publications gvoaa iaisaatstaniy. The adastatBoards meeting SO N f f E . Ta etraUeu fadfaatea that trfo sfa
ta raatod atodanta skoald maka
maturity ta bandit eats, I ssued
application, stating their qualifi and radiee ea campus, but lack
cation, to cither John Reynolds,
Drexler maintained, however,
the ability to cope w th a taleXL RODEO editor, or directly to vieioa not.
“It’s a matter ad whether ar not
the Publications Board at its
the administration feaia that He
meeting each Thursday at 5 p.m.
‘Television would be a parti students are mature man and
in OA 101.
cular asset on weekends, what woman. It has tadtsatad in one
The duties of the sales mana with the relative lack of activi case that it dees, and in tkia
ger will be to co-ordinate all sales ties on campus.”
ease that R decent Other aahaafa
details with the publications bus
' Dean of Students Everett allow TVs in rooms. This ia a
iness manager and the Associated Chandler baa taken the prupeead sfkpAl rule, not i ittU ^tit,
Students Office, and to supervise revision of the housing contract
"It's net the senega's rote ta
the Individual salsa people work under advisement. He commented, play ‘mother* with tha atwtaata.
ing for him.
"TV's are not the same as ste u a student daaant knew haw ta
The salary for tha position reos or radiee they demand to
study nose, ha never wilL It haila
will bo on a commission basis. be watched. While stereos may down to whether this is going ta
For each book sold under his be beneficial to studying, teletele bo
hs a eol
soilage ar a high sanest
supervision, ho will receive a vision by its
ita very nature, is not
n et
with aah-trupe.”
2ft cent commission. The actual
sales person in the field will re
ceive a 76 cent commission.
Some applications have been
received and all application!
should be received before Dec. 7
in order to give the Publications
Board time to review the appli
9mm VJfX
cations and make the decision
prior to the end of tho quarter,
explained Reynolds.
The aetual start of the super
vision and implimontation of sales
by the sales manager will be on
SACRAMENTO—California Highway Patrolmen w en
the first class day of Winter
alerted
this week to a rumor that a chapter of the Hell’s
Quarter. a n d
will continue
Angels had put a 91,000 bounty on any patrolman to
through tiie rest of this nabeol
taiurte
te for the ehootipr of two of ita member* —~
year, said Reynolds.

tually no gifts for the use of
their students,'' Stone sSld. "Mr.
Smith and I decided that the
reason for this was that art pa
trons had never before been
asked to contribute to the col
leges,” he said.
Together Stone end Smith sent
out some 300 letters to .friends
asking fo( art contributions.
With the encouragement of Chan
cellor Glenn 8. Dumke, head of
the college . system, Stone and
-iso organising a pernritupm -committee of the Arts"
,
this encouraging response i» just to assist The long-range project.
the tH'ginning.
Invitations to join the committee,
The two art palron* *sid (hey have gone out to art collectors,
pivhed the hlsle milage* for Ihs— eivie and cultural ieedeee.
ixojerl becuiiHe they are "art
To date the art donore have
included almost every art fo r m pour .
John Lucln, activities advisor,
"1 w»* amazed to discover oils, watercelors, sculpture and recently announced plane are
that California!)* give art gener- drawing*, ------------------------------- being made for Tnquiry East.
Many of CsHfornla’s finest a*otisly to museums and other ed
Inquiry East ia a summer tour
ucational institutions!, but the Hate' are represented, Including of the United States sponsored by
state colleges have received vir- Rico Lebrun, Edgar Ewing, the College Union Outings Com
H|aton MacDonald WrigM, Reg mittee.
inald Pollock, June Wayne, Irma
Students may register far this
Cavat, Herd Koch, and sculptor tour by attending the Outinge
Richard Frasier.
Committee meetings or contacting
Works of European artists the A.S.I. office.
donated include Barnard Buffet,
Traveling by Volkswagen bee
Uhrdu, Renoir, Pascln, Derain, from California te New York,
Noycr and Guillaumin.
American artiste. J. G. Brown, students will have the epperteally
William H. Beard and Brackmnn to camp out and explore mnay
unusual eights and londmorka.
„1nouse the Utterly of- sticking out Poniorm-Han Lui* Obispo phase nre also represented.
The majority of the 86-day tour
til* tongue and crossing his ryes, should enntnet the group as soon
"The worth of the project Is
a* the cal continually wags its us possible.
tremendous,” Stone said, "since will be spent visiting areas and
The last meetings are Thurs the state colleges have almost cities cast of New Orleans.
tal.
According to Lucln, tho'tour is
The. basic design for the rat and day, Nov. 30, and Thursday, Dee. 200,000 students—a magnificent
the trailer struct lire are nearly 7, in He E46 at 7:30 p.m. Arrang- audience—not to mention the to consist of a 10,000-mile trip
completed. These aspect* of thS7"* ments must In; made before the *• faculties and town*|H.*ople in the offering students an excellent
float liuvr been a class assign last meeting to secure housing in communities in which tho col opportunity to see and visit the
United States. Camping out will
ment for Boli Ferrara, Delbert the Pasadena area. Those Interes leges are located.
./
Berlch, and llrucc Twining, ull ted may also contact Nomann at
"I am highly gratified with keep the cost at a minimum and
&44-1260.
ME majors.
the resnlts of thia pilot effort. provide added interest and adven
Actually, there are two me
'Heavy construction work will
It indiratea that art lovers are ture, he aald.
New York, Atlanta, Washing
chanized mice portrayed on the begin on tlu> Pomona campus eager and pleased to participate
float. Tiic'-unfortuliale mouse ut'r from Dec. 16 until Pee. 21. Maps in an educational program of ton, Chicago, Bar Harbor, and
the reqr is the work "f Kim Haro. to the Pomona campus are avail mieh exeiting possibilities," he Baltimore are but n few of the
places included in the itinerary of
Mike liiq.'ers Ini* created it* able at th e , TCU, In Pasadena, addrd.
tongue-wagging counterpart. Cur Hu* remaining work, such as
Following the showing the art Inquiry East.
Interested students may check
rently, latfli are i« the stage* of luHt-niimife chicken wiring, will will become a traveling exhibit
paper niMrhe,
lie completed.
that will tour all the 16 college The Pony f6r scheduled meetings
The Rose Float t.'ommittee wel
. Finally, on Dee. 2b. fhtwers will campuses over a two-year period, of the Outings Committee, or
come* all students to participate begin to rnlorn Cal Poly's annua) latter, individual art objects will they may contact John Ludn In
in the miisiruction Uf tljc float. miry in Uio Tournament of Rose*, Ik* permanently housed at col tha A.S.I. oAca for more infor
.j .
leges designated by tha donors. mation.
Tho*v wishing to help iu tliu Parade.

Polys pair up for parade
Then''* at li*ii*t one eat ill tin*
who knows wliat In*’* after.
Thi* year's animated float for
the Tournament of Hose* Parade
nn New Year's Day features a 28
fotjJ. eat who never quite succeeds
in Hnnlehiiig a little* I foot 'mouse.
* The eat and mouse are posi
tioned on a log. tin* mouse living
in tin* front of it.
Poppng out of a hole on the top
'if tin* log, (tie mouse sees the
looming cal .a* his paw sweeps
near him. Jaw und eyes ajar, he
quickly, drop* back into the log.
But, lie pops up once again.
Duly thi* time lie i* but bAranpu
of, 44te—VeMttVhl flowered ~* prrwr
Taking full advantage of this"
dUetinft, the mouse taunt* th>*
rat by raising his thumb to hi*
dSl'* and flapping his luindtu
The intimation also allow* the

V

Brothers four concert
to be held next quarter Sales heTp
required

Cat and mouse spar

school
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World in Brief

"Angels* set bounty oit CH P officier

Patrol Commission.. *».

. — Atvmn said the tele typed

oalert
.v .. WHS based on a second or third hand rumor and we

h»v?n’t been able to confirm anything on I t The Baldwin
PtoretShtSon^fw two
waa offared
patrolman who said they tried to steal hia motorcycle. One
waa killed and the other critically wounded.
Sullivan said the teletype m anage inferred
infg
the money
i offered apparently for the shooting of' a patrolman or
killing or injuring of a patrolman.

Auto prices increase again in "ft
WASHINGTON—Tha 1961 ca n coat about $116
more on the average than tha 1967 mddels did, the Labor
Department reported.
New safety features, pollution-control dev lose, and
Other quality changes account for about 966 of the increase,
the department said. The remainder 960 is pure increase,
Department officials said.
A year ago the new 1967 ears averaged 969 more than
the 1966 models. A t that time, the Bureau of Labor Sta
tistics concluded that almost all of the increase was due
to quality improvements.
Over the past 12 months car prices have risen about
as much as the cost of living generally which increased
2.6 per oent between October 1966 and October 1967.

Civilians face survival on highways ^
. WASHINGTON—'Transportation Secretaiy Alan S.
Boyd and Highway Safety Director William Hadden Jr.,
today said a soldier in Vietnam has a better chance of
surviving injury than an American civilian on the high
way. ------The two spoke to the National Conference of Women
Community Leaders for Highway Safety m eeting hem.
Boyd said, "Before this day U out some 10,000 panoua
will have been injured on our atreats am i highways. On
thia average day 190 pereon* will die in highway crashes."

P b|« S— Friday, December 1, 1W7

Mustang Daily

CampuA Caper*
Narcotics meeting
A. dixriiHvion meeting on nar.
rotlm will be *pon*oreil by Cumpux Advance Sunday at 8 p.m. in

and answar peiiod will he con<|u< led by Capt. .1im Hunter of
the county sheriff'* office.

* " Poetry featured

Set. B-22. Tha marline will hr p
pr
iantatad toward I<A4>. “one of
the drug* most affecting college

atudento,” according to n *poke»-

man.

Following n film, a <iue*tloii

Viirhel Llmlney’* poem “The
Congo” will highlight a program
titled “A Choral Heading” which
will lie presented during the re-

Mustanai
H
T
u u im u s n il

Clubs sponsorinp ovom i or quasi spaokars at o maer.np or a Sfracial mooting
an d would* liko p u b licity are asked to leava tha inform ation an d d etails in

CpA 226.
226

Tha material must be In Monday at. 1 p.m. for Wednesday *: paper, 1 p m.
Wednesday for Friday's paper, and 1 p m. Friday far Monday s paper.

gulnr hooter at High Noon lun
cheon here next Tuesday.
The program, which la planned
a* a change of pace in the aerie**
aehrdule of book rrvlewa, will
take place in the Staff Dining
Room atarting at 12:00 noon.
The program will lie presented
hy students of the oral reading
class of the college'* Knglinh and
Speech 'Department under the

direction of Dr. James R. Rmmel.
Tha program of choral reading*
is planned to include both prose
and other poetry in addition to
the Lind*ay poem.
Dr. Emmel, who beenme n memher of the English and Speech
Department’s faculty In Septem.
liar, was formerly chairman of
the Department of Speech at
Bethany College, Bethany, Okln.
and chairman of the Division of
letters at Poandena College.
A graduate of Wollaston Col
lege, Wolluaton, Mas*., Univers
ity bf Oukluhoma, and Pennsyl
vania. State .University, he wo*

m u tt

also a speech and communications
7 8 6 . •a . x r c a t
by- tltijtn li nm|ft,lll$ _M fllifll_
cotnulltanr to the federal govern- ■—CollfwnlB—frlntod—
________> I - ,L|. M M , in ligm d •dltoriaU and ortlfiM or#
>•»"» w»
w n w o __
do not iwMttarily roprosont aro opinions »f lh* staff, vlows of tho Associated Studonts, l$t..
ment for two years.
nor
official
opinions.
Subscription
prico
Is
$3
por
yoar
In
All interested persons ore wel Graphic Arts luildinfl, California Slat# Polytechnic Collofo. Phan# 544-3136. •••** * H
come -to^ttijnd Tuesday's lunchon program.'
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF......................... Joe Hannlgen

Baha’i speaker
Dr. Fred Littman, senior re
search scientist at the Astropower
Laboratory of the McDonnellDouglas Aircraft Company, will
speak on (he “Evolution of a Ma
turing Society.”
The Cul Poly Baha’i-'Associa
tion is sponsoring Dr. Llttmun’s
appearance at its meeting to be
held tonight in the Lecture HatT
of the Agricultural Engineering
Building at 8 p.m.

MANAGING EDITOR .................. Slav# Riddell
FRIDAY EDITOR ......................... Mik® William*
PRODUCTION M ANAGER................. Curt Strong
ADVERTISING M ANAGER........... Dennis Robert*
BUSINESS MANAGER ...:............... Randy Brame
SPORTS EDITOR ...................1......L Boy Osbomo
WIRE EDITOR........................
Shoron Murphy
PHOTO EDITOR .......... ............... Joek Halstead
ADVISOR .......................................- Brent Keetch

W
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• IIP O t T IK
Jam *. *••!. Kart* *el«hort, Diana I w w . J o w l St o le W. Ttsa 0)
John Dro.I.r, Com Ed,. Mlml Engli.h. Howard ISoon, t il t l M , Vlchl loS«*r, taleeae
tonvlt, N am , McGuIro, Dan Cfonliio. John Eo,noldi. Su»on Ssilnklo, .Ann SlfaWuie, MN
-Thomp.on, MIS* Wady. Hina >OtuM.
1
PHO TO GIACHHS
Tim O m n i. John Korr. Clnnv toad.

tat stock

EUROPE

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES

',355 I T . tram WIST COAST
574* I T. train EAST COAST

. *ADK>. STCMO - H hH - KITS - PAWS

If ell you went i*a blue '
button-down assures you all
oxford button-down, you just , that. Alto that It's “Cum
buy a shirt. But if you want
Lauda" Dacton* Oxford,
the shirt to last, with ovary
Taparad. And Parma-Iron,
roll, plaat and tapar in tha
which moans it won’t wrinkla.
right place, and lots of other
Labeled "Sanforizad-Plus."
colors to look at and choose
from, check tha label.
Tha label on this blue

And available in solids and
stripes. For $7.00.
If you’re after a blue
button-down, look at more
than tha color. The label tells you most about the
shirt. And tha one that tells
you it’s the best has
our name on it. Arrow.

Educational

Wholesale Prices
Oporto the Public ■

,rom,

flCTUM TUNS— T U IVISION A RADIO TUNS 8 FARTS
PHONO NCIDUS— M COtOING TAPI— TiST EQUIPMENT
TOOLS— CITIZIN S BANO IQWfrMINT— ANTENNAS— MASTS
ROTORS__ CHANOMS— SH A KIRS— IN CIO SU ISS .
SAM'S PHOTO P A trS’ e n tH M C A l BOOKS '

•50 Htguera St. EASY CREDIT TO
„C A L POLY STUDENTS

Student

ta.

hshnnae

Oahany,

to.

Sro-

Ao-

For Rent
ONE BLOCK TO POLY

FAMOUS BRAND NAMIS
WINWAM

• ASTATIC
e PtNCO
• CBNTBAIAI
• MAUOBY
0 BOOAN

1141

goltl, 17J-M M • momhor. only.
Alta avail, flight! within Burop,

2 baths, an Vj acre, d a n k
landscaping. Wonderful tar tral*,
sorority or grau|i at studonts who

oxcam

BANKAMERIGARD

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc*

appreciate fine amenltlec.

ARNETT A BROADBENT
Corner af kitm a A Broad
St.

543-177*
the ceortyord
gifts for those who
enjoy tho antique, the
unusual, the unique, the
whimsical.

tVOB.-fOt. - 1 to 6
Sunday - 11 to 4
closed mondays
970 eftorro
(mi**ion plaza)
son luis obitpo S43-34S5

1441 Montaray

543-4119

San Luis Obispo

Tuesday is Cal

Night

2011 Monterey St.
San Lute Obitpo

n U 4-0901

3 larga p lan s of Golden Brown Fried
Chickan— French Friad Potatoas
Hot Roll— Whippad Butter A Honay
Youngsters 75 cents

m o n ly
yo u r ,
v C

lI v v l

•

far Poly students

Guess
WnO TOrCKil
his INIoDoz

Talk to the world’s largest bank.
There’s one key m arket th a t influences
—from agriculture to
.T hat’s the m onm y m a rke t,
and if you’re about to receive your
degree, it’s one reason why you should
look into the opportunities th at could
awgit you in a key financial position with
the world’s largest bank.
Bank of America needs men of proven
academic ability and leadership potential
te train in California. You win leant
about our flail range of credit activities,
business services and other financial
operations. Your training win include
project assignments, supplemental study,

and periodic seminars. You will gain a working
knowledge of the money m arket through
customer relations in loan negotiations and
through business development contacts with
small businesses and large corporations.
To find out more about w hat a career in
money has to offer you, write to the College
Relations Officer, Bank of America, One
South Van Ness, San Francisco 94120 or
111 West Seventh, Lop Angeles 90014. And
see our recruitm ent specialist when he’s h e re .♦

Bank of America

ass— it vasstawsrnssi associate . i i s i n pimmi mppsitimvsmci corporation

,A Bank of America recruitment officer will be a t your placement office soon.
A n E q u a l O p p o rtu n ity E m p lo y er

As Rip Van Winkle failed to learn, there’s a time and a place for sleeping. If you find
yourself nodding off at the wrong time or in the wrong place, reach for your NoDoz.
(You do carry some with you at all times, don’t you?) A couple of
NoDoz and you’re with it again. And NpDoz is non habit-forming.
NoDoz. When you can't be caught napping.

THE ONE TO TAKE WHEN YOU HAVE TO STAY ALERT. I

Get financial help Crash cases
work on campus resume in
,

> '

by John Drexler

During my post several years
fn college, I huVe conte to love
and cherish us most students do,
the examination (see column
title).
.1
And froutjn.v vust experience
in this field (with only half vust
results), I have come up with
what l believe to Ih> a break
through. Yes—I have developed
the UNDTEKT.
This m arvelousinvention is
aimed primarily at the teacher.
Just stop and eomtemplate for a
moment how many different
exams an instructor must write in
his life time. My invention ulleviates this burdensome tusk, l.t
is a form test which cun be used
for any course, utilizing uny text.
The following is a sumple of the
finished product, putent pending:
INSTRUCTIONS
Reud each
question carefully. Organize your

answer, then write as plainly as__c) Calvin Cooiidge, d) ice hockey,
possible in your blue book. Be e) none of the above,
specific and!give examples,
7 . j n the text, hi
1. Explain page .12 of your text. author discuss the preface?
2. What have you learned in 1 8. Hus this cuurse been of any
practical value to you (e.g., better
this course, in 2.r>words or less?
gas mileage, less migruin head
1. What wus the main thesis of aches, increased virility, etc.?)
your instructor's lectures? l)o
t). What is your opinion of the
you agree?
next presidential campaign? Of
4. Explain your understanding your local YMCA? How are the
of the political, implications and/ two related ?
ur impact this course hus on
10. Describe the author’s stand
society. .
on a subject. Be precise.
5. Analyze critically the follow
11. In a short paragraph, evalu
ing: ^ wild flower, sesame seeds,
plugged drains. How do these ate the text's table of contents.
effect our understanding of this
12. How do climatic change* ef
course? Of society? Of Richard fect the paradoxical involvements
Nixon?
’>
this course exercises on political,
8. With respect to this course, quasi-semetic locutions integrated
your instructor tends to favor: among the tribes of East Brook
a) chocolate sodas, b) blondes, lyn?
.* .«

R O B IN SO N ’S LAUN D R O M AT
1964 Honda-50
Fine Cendilion — $145.1
543-9100 or 543-8446

Corner of Foothill A Santa Kota
— Next to Je lly Cono—

The Colege Work-Study program ttrovidru financial ai.l nnth ro u g h . on-rampifs

jobs to students who nutet the
eligibility requirements.
Under this program students
ran work up to 180 hours per
quarter ut rates from $ 1.10 to
$-.G7 per hour depending on qual
ification of the student and the
requirements of the position, of
ficials said.
1
For further information, con
tact the i'lucement Office, Admin.

roy HugheR and Howard O’Dan

C O llV fr
S O rar^a* «
D.S. District Court Judge Fred
Kunzel of Sun Diego will be in
San I.uis Obispo Tuesday, Dec. I
to begin hearings for the remain
ing settlement cases concerning
the plane crash of 1680. '<•
According to Hal Kennedy, law
fieri., the judge is scheduled to
hear the suits of coaches Sheldon

b o a rd o f s u p e r r is o r ^ cham bers.

Horses For Sele
Reg. half arabian
chestnut gelding
six year old goes western or engRsh

Put all that
Stereo !
on the road
with the new
Borg-Warner
8-Track Stereo
C a r Tape Player

,’

•• • ’ -

quarter-typo more
6 years-dueto foal
Feb. T Sorrel

Arabian Stud

.

■nm

^

^

.t

MwU -

I'

You're Invited

Christian
Church

DRY CLEANING 9W VICE
Oet your cleaning done for the holiday*.

$*50 2 barrel

Church School
9:45
Sunday
Worship
11:00
Sunday

carburetors rebuilt

(Dliclple* ef Christ!

Pacific and O tot Streets
San Luis Ohispa

#

(Seventh Doy Advent Building)

An enduring^gift
\_

fro m G
u e rla m
from
Guerlam.

*

Chant d’Arflmes, the fragrance of
delicate spring flowers, now is
captured in a spray of antique
poicelain design.
Eau de toilette for
the dressing table: $7,50.
Perfume for the purse: $8.
Both refillable, of course.

TYPEWRITERS
soles-rentals-repairs

complete

dove out with your kind o
n u s ic . . . a whole carfull
Slide a tape cartridge in thi
blot a n d lis t e n to o v e r a i
lo u r'a w orthof vibrant stereo
Th e p la y e r m o u n ts e a s il]
jn d e r the d ash , and its twir
speaker a g o thare too. N<
to o r p a n sl Surgery. Soli:
itata dependability that putr
t ahead of the pack. ‘

brake adjustment

$39.50

parts and labor
» V*

---------- h r - shoes and cylinder rebuilt

Tune-op spoctaf

$ 7 .t5

-

7 7

6 and 8 cylinders

Make Stereo a moving
« x p e n tn c 6 i

. Free lube with *oil and filter if mentioned

••

C a r wash 99 cents with any purchase
bonus stam ps with all above purchases

STATION E R Y ^ S T O R E
Son Luis Ohispa

U LBBK rO *t
•jo a o o w n

C ity Pharmacy
543-8424

K E N ’S
SH ELL
S E R V IC E

858 Higuera

543- 751«

gM

I ..I K I I I

,1

f ,r.t
l . l l JICI!

Take h e a r t. Take a d isc
Then take a b o t t le o f S p rite
from the nearest pop '
a
aachine.
A

m

i
,

suddenly-it*» in

\y

■* »?f |

\ \

'■ *\

h

This i s your chance
Student #7026941
Drink S p rite and be
somebody,

»
v
1

B itin g
t in g lin g . You
i >
cack le fie n d i sh l y
and rub your hands A
to g e th e r . . (You A
should; th e y 're •
probably c h ille d to
the bone by now.)
You tear o f f to a
corner, a lo n e, but
it h ln earshot of •
our fe llo w a .'

J

Famous for qualify

JA ZZ

America's mosti
wanted
diamond
ring.

CLARENCE
BROWN
JEW ELERS
No oxtra charge
for credit
882 Higuera St.
543-5648

And then? And then? And then you unloash i t .
SPRITE I I t f iz z e s I I t roarel I t bubbles with
good chserl
*
.Heads turn. W hisperings. "Who's th at stran gely
fa sc in a tin g student with the arch a a lle.A n d w hat's
In th at curious grssn b o ttle t h a t 's asking such
a racket?
And you've arrived ! Ths d is t in c t iv e ta s te and
e b u llie n t character o f S p rite has s e t you apart
You're c o -b o d y . u h ...u h , whoever-you-are.

/ • r e in * '

Maynard Atrgutan
Arthur Prytack
Cal T)ari»r

Pius

m any

f in e c l a s s ic s

S M IT E ..3 0 TART-ABB.
TINOLINC. WE JUST COULDN'T
K E E P I T Q U IE T

\
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Mustang linebacking standout
Jack Wool received honorable
mention this week on the 1967
LUtle All-America football team.
The selection was made by a
group of coachca and newsmen.

Finmen place fifth
at state tourney
Coach Dick Anderson's water
polo taam, which hat only one
senior starter, concluded ita 1967
acason by grabbing a fifth place
In the atate tournament last
weykend.

Harrier s cop sixth
in district meet -

W A TER B U CKET
B y Ray.Osborne
Mustang football loyala can\only dream of ▼hat might have
been thin season in view of last Saturday’s impressive win over the
talented UC Santa Barbara Gauchos,

This writer finds it hard to figure out how the same team that
posted a disappointing 3-7 season mark could put together only\ two
outstanding team efforts, that being against the Gauchoa ana San
Diego State, during the entire campaign. \
This team, I believe, had the basic talent to beat any team it
played this season regardless of the. problems with lack of depth
and injuries. Most any regular reader of the Mustang Daily sports
page knows my opinion about the football failures this season ami
the Cal Poly football program in general.
Even though Saturday’s victory was satisfying, it did little to
change my opinion about the basic problem that exiats in the foot-'
bail program here.

It is encouraging to view Saturday’s results with the thought in
mind that 6 of the 22 staring positions for the Mustangs were filled
by players that will be returning next season.
As I see it, Coach Sheldon Harden has a bonafide contender on
The Mustang splashers divided
four games In t(ie state meet held his hands next season IF—1. A sophomore quarterback named Don
Milan can be given the guidance and encouragement to do a consis
a t Cal Poly Poffiona, Los Angeles
job of directing the Mustang offnse; 2. The vacancies left by
State and Long Beach pools. The tent
graduation can be adequately filled by freshman team graduates.
locals. team lost 10-5 to third
layers that red-shirted this year, and jupior college transfers; and
place San Diego State, whipped x . The return of halfback Rich Terrell is completely successful.
San Francisco State 8-4 and Los
Unfortunately, the football motto on this campus always seems
Angeles State 15-11 before bow to be “wait until next year.”
ing to Cal Poly Pomona in the
Only time will tell if the waiting will end with the 1968 football
clash for fourth place. Pomona campaign
had drubbed the Mustangs 16-4
early in season.

{

San Jose State won tha title in
the 10-teum tournament with
Long Beach second.

“the effects of I'is col*), were nt»parent In the ftnrrt htinitm'l ytu-rfo

of tlic ruce ns lie loil. till tlu t
point.”

The hooters j-lumllng 6-1.1 on
the sell on, goes up ugalnat the
Tituie. in u 2 p in. muteh*in Fullertou.’ The Si>iithliuulerit>ure wtn-

National champion Sun Diego
State added another crown to its
collection by rapturing the NCAA
District Eight College Division
Cross Country championships lust

The Ar.tecB placed three men in
the top five runners with Juan
Hernandez winning the l-mile
event. An outsider in the typ five
runners was Cal Poly's Ed Cadenh
who placed fourth.
Coach Dick Purcell said of
Csdenu's placement; “a remark
able job becuuse Eddie was
plagued by u cold as well as u
painful knee injury." He added,

Swim meet
104, for the intramural swim meet
slated for Dee. 5.
The event, \vh,ieh -will include
eight swimming contest* and a
diving event, i> open to all mule
students. Mustang swimming
lettermen are not eligible.
The meet will begin at 8 p.m.
at the swimming pool.

\

O

y c l e n

S

t a

t i o

n

e

r s

.I only three goals nil season.

iii.’i t v H I 'm iio n a -*

jin Saturday, tile Mustangs fig.
J to have a tougher time) feeing
.ii'Vna College in a 10:30 a.in.
Pomona has u 4-3 record

Telephone 543-3794

C A ' photography
8 6 4 H iguaro Street
San Luis O bispo,
C alifo rn ia

PO RTRAITS
W EDDINGS
C O M M ER C IA L
SPSCIA IS for Poly,e»vdenti

1

.

1 9 4 FOOTHILL ILV O .

See our exciting new Social and
Contemporary Stationery
Party occeitoriev for every occation
Shop where parking it no problem

A
.

.

4
V

EVERY WEEKEND

New taking order* for ChrUtmae C ard.

1

Open Ivenlnge

.

1
c em c

544-3303

IN T H I C O U IO I SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER

This college finished the senaon
with a 6-13 overall reeord and a
2-5 mark in CCAA competition.

—

----------------

ruiSe
Used vmeden desks
34 x 60
30 x 42

1035 M O N T E R E Y S T . * H i 5 4 3 - 1 1 i

$45.00
$35.00

SP EC IA L M ID N IG H T SHOWING
Tomorrow Night— Doors Open Midnight

NOW A T OUR

543-9100

NEW ADDRESS 982 M O N TERY

TIG ER’S FOLLY

Bout leavos< EVeaSr 2 HOURS. Friday 2 P.M. »a Midnight
Sat. £■ Sun. )2 Noon to Midnight. Enjoy your
_ favorite cocbfciJs and dancing on board.
. . . $ 2 — C h ild rM w * . $ 1

SrSCiAL GROUP RATES FOR CHARTERS. 772-2470 or
772-2255. CHRISTMAS PARTY RESERVATIONS NOW
IE ‘NO MADE
Harbor Hut Pock
.On The Embarcadero, Metro la y

Rear of
Harris la d y Shop
San Iwls Obispo
PHONE 544-1221

Are you
paying full price
for cosmetics,
aWolry, man's toiletries.
Drug Store G ift items?
Shaw ASI cord and
save 15% an all
purchases

Room for 5 to 6 students
Furnished— Owner'

Vacant Dec. 1

A STORY HEYER TOLD SO fRAHHLYYOU WILL GO AWAY WHISPERIHGL

rWhiteStag

’

S u rf Drug

Fine yardage, with all the
trimmings. M cCall, Vogue,
Simplicity and Spadea pat-

4 -w eak delivery

CLARENCE
M OW N
JEW ELER S

. . . and a fairly conversant
collection of gifts, kicky
items and other unusual
memo
one yoar* worth

^A uthentic Italian

flavor

Don't Cook Tonisht CoV '"'isfa n Delight for
Pizza Delight, nete's the oia-worfd littttdn Jtccipe,
improved to tantalizing perfection in Chicken
Delight’s own inspired kitchens. Enjoy the zest of
exotic herbs’a nS spKIS, Ttnrftavorofrtch rumutu------sauce, with ail of your favorite fresh loppings. That's
Pizza Delight! Three sizes., .for dining, snacking,
parties...any time you want pizza at its delicious
best. Phone your order tonight.
Sausage — I ’cpixnoni — C h eese — O nion
Bell pepper — Black Olive — Combination

M e r r y C h r is t m a s
BUY DAD'S PRESEHT
BEFORE YOU GO ROME
Collogo HI Shop
787 Hlguero

L ook "Ski

L o o k "S h e

Look “ he” in this broadshouldered, nylon parka
detailed with welted yoke.
Insulated and lined for the

Subtle, simple flattery tai
lored in this nylon parka
s p e lls “ ski.” White Stag
punctuated it with a stitchery yoke band and a full
-front zipper, fined it with
nylon and.insulated it too.
Of course there is a hood,
and of course it is water
and wind resistant. 521.00.

CA L POLY SPECIAL

Free

COUPON

SIZES:

S-M-l

'

5431421

Free

6 pack of coke with any large pizza
— present this coupon—
O ffe r expires Dec. 15 1967

t , ...

Lunch Special

Liston to College Hour— IJVEC— 10 P.M
M ONDAY— THURSDAY

GE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER

W 9*

